**Abstract**

**Objective:** Currently, the new technologies addiction is attracting a great attention for its relevant social impact, given the widespread use mobile phones since childhood and adolescence. Mobile phones partially cancelled the spatio-temporal, emotional and relational distance, and promoted novel experiences and relationships that may become progressively prominent. The risk, especially in young people who are the major users of this tool, is to develop a full-fledged addiction. Increasing worsening of stress and generalized anxiety levels would be due to continuous web access, sms and mail control, at any place and time. The aim of this study was to assess the prevalence and types of new technology's addiction in students from three major Italian Universities.

**Methods:** A questionnaire (QUNT) was developed specifically for this study and sent to several students through their university access. The QUNT was composed by 50 items that were scored on a five-point Likert scale, with 1 indicating 'completely false' and 5 indicating 'completely true'. Five thousand, out of the total 51,304 students returned the completed questionnaires that could be analyzed.

**Results:** The results showed that there was a prevalence of Internet addiction amongst male students (70% vs 30% in female). The most used devices were mobile phones (75%) followed by tablets (25%). The most used programs were whatsapp and facebook. The majority of the students (87%) reported that their use of new technologies was excessive.

**Conclusions:** The findings of our study show that the use of new technologies exceeds their real use and can be considered a real addiction. Therefore, preventive strategies of Internet abuse should be rapidly implemented to avoid the possibility of an irreversible "mind change" of next generations that can be detrimental.
